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CHAPTER III 
THE LOWELL I STITUTE 
A short a a lysi of the Lowell Institute 1 here 
given to show its early beginnings 11 to sho'l its subject 
matter trends and gro th through the ages , and to show 
ays i n hieh the Lowell Instltut Cooperative Broadca t -
ing Council as an offspring is si.milar to its father-
par .... nt .. 
It has been said that a stream can ris n~ hi her 
than its source .. The lofty ideals of the founder of The 
Lo ell Institut ~ John Lowell, Jr ~, have furnished a source 
of inspiration in som resp cts and in other respects the 
ill of the founder has exerc~.sed a conservative influence 
upon the type of program offered by the to ell Institut 
Cooperative Broadcasting Council .. This has been aptly set 
forth in a statement in ~ ~eehnologz Review of D camber 
1951: 
Born of the remarkable isdom and foresight of John 
Lo ell .so Jr .. , hose primary object n the bett-erment 
of his fello m n through ducation, and cap bl y 
administered by his descendents , the Foundnt1on has 
gro n eonservativ ly and soundly throughout th yearsg 
in true ·Je England manner 1 
1 nThe Lowell Institut School" , ~Technology 
Revie , Edited at the assachusetts Institut of Te chno l ogy , 
Vol g 54 9 ~o 9 2 ~ Cambridge~ assachusetts: Deeemb r 19519 
p . 85 ., 






of its activities and worki ng along wi th the Council 
Staff were to be six Coordinator s , one chosen f r om each 
of the member college s a nd uni varsities . Al so the facul-
t y-team method of develo~ing programs was to be employed . 
Further dis cussion of programming policy and phi losophy 
will be developed in later chapters . University exten-
sion courses . adapted to the medium of r adio , were to 
be undertaken as a basis f or adult education of a high 
calib r. 
To assure t his venture , the follo~ing financial 
set-up was evolved , Harvard and f•a ssachus etts Insti tute 
of Technology carrying the heavier part of the financ ial 
1 ad . A breakdown of the contributions of. the member•s 
of the Counci l indicate per annum support as follo~s: 
Harvard , :~10,000 and I1assachuset ts Inst itute of Te ch-
nology , ~· 10, 000 and Boston College, Boston Univer sity, 
Northeastern University , and Tufts , $5,000 each . Thi s was 
r aised , hrnever , after a few years to help meet the 
rising cost of new activities of the Council t o: Harvard 
and 1assa chusetts Institute of •rechnology each . 15 , 000; 
Bosto C llege , Boston University , Northeastern University 
and Tut'ts ea ch .?6 , 500 . The Lowel l Institute , meanwhile , 
has been a cting 1n the capac ity of a balancing wheel, 
contr:l.buting , for instance , to one year ' s budget as ntuch 





and magazin\3s of a national character . l 
Since late1• chapters rill be devoted to _ ro,sram 
"POlicy and programs pl"'oduced, here .,. lll b1:- stated but 
briefly th big trends hie~ have occurred oYer t .1e 
five year spread. Originally the five series bro-d~ 
east dealt ~ ith: Child guidance; the personal and 
social proble .s of m.9.n frora blrth. through old age; 
fairly deep discussions about ideas and concepts i'hieh 
also evolved into readings from the Iliad and th 
Odyssey; some technicalf. s ome practical dis cussion 
ab ut the eather; and discourses about contem ora.ry 
-political and economic issues f 
Contrasting these five series of the first year 
·.r th those broadcast in 19.50-1951, t he trends of chang 
in progran·.miug be cone e\rident . The only course Whi oh 
was still in existence from the initial year was that 
d aling r.•Jith cent Jmpora.ry political and economic issues . 
Nev ones that had developed over the years or new cotrs s 
given for the first time in 1950-1951 were those dealing 
ith: htstorioal , social and economic backgrounds of 
current international problems; the poet in the m.odern 
Porld; r..;;adings from short stories; a study of' program 
-------- ..---
1 I id., p " 27 .. 

in 1947 to 288:35 in 1951 .. And the numb~r of "!)road-
cast rose from 223 in 19~.7 to 516 in 19.51 . 1 
Naturally, to take care of this increase in 
a ct iv:ity, costs did rise g This i ncr used fee per 
college and university has lroady be~n stated . Also 
to car•ry forth this enlarged program the Council Staff 
h· d gro n over the years and to~mrd the end of 1951 , 
just before the Lo· •ell Institut e Cooperr tive 8roa.d-
c .. -tlnB Council undertook its o n FJ-,: station, this 
part of the or~anization ad exnandecl to cons:tst of 
Park r ~~eatley -- Dir ·otor 
Lawrence Cr•eshkoff - - Producer and Adrltinistrative 
ssistan~ to t~e Director 
Ralph J . Ta 3,ncy - - Producer 
•. aur•e n rJ . r~osher - - Producer 
Jack D. SuruJ.uerfield - - Pr~")ducer 
Ros lind J . Rudy -- Producer 
A-dre~ K. Lewis - - Assist~nt ~roducer 
a ncy B. ',_aguire - - Assistant .Pr•oducer 
Judi t h R. Chalfen - - Sec etary to tho Council 
~lizabeth . • ~ulvGy -- Soar .tary _______ ..., __ 
~ar~f'ord !~ .. G~ m, Jr .. -: - ~VG; H Operations Pla.r:ning 
Ri cnard 'J . Jonnson - - v1GBI1. Eng in :H~r:i.ng Pl nn· ng 2 
1 ~· .£!1 .. 
2 l_l£., P• 69 . 
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CHAPTJ:R V 
PHILOSOl•HY AND 'PHOGRAJ): POLICY 
The membe~ colleges and unlv rsitios of the to. ell 
Inst_tute Cooper tive Bro deasting Council . eooperat"ng 
in this educational proj ct - - Boston College , Bos ton 
Univer~ity~ Harv. rd, ssachusetts Institut of T chnolo "" 
.111 
Northeastern Un:l. ersity ~ and Tu.~.ts - - entered into thi 
experim nt to deter 11ine wheth r or not they eo .ld p!'es nt 
and sustain a program of serious education by radl~ . 'rb. 
cooperatl g group based its x:, eriment upon t!:l.e theory that 
l o son z•egul·r college atld univ rs1.ty course mat rials 
and courses could be more or less directly and 
success.f•lly adapted into r dio ~orms; 
2 o some r cult members 'ould and could participate 
in these adaptations; 
) o some radio stations would regularly prov:tde th 
services to broadc1st these aptation on rela~ 
tively equal terms it entertainment programs; 
and 
l.j.. o som peoplo · ould listeno 1 
Of basic philosophy , lao, to th Council ·as th 
concept that in ny undertaking of programming th co-
Or.>eratlve na ture of' th ventur ·· was to be brought to the 
l Second Annual Report of the Lo!ell Institute 
Cooperative Broadc sting Council . Boston: 28 e bury 
Streut i 19~B . P• ili a 


And ~s to th purpo e of th Council , it 
th Third Annual Renort goes on to say 
y ell b , a 
Jthnt the Council is pilot study in hich most of 
the essential problema or adult education in utili-
zing n instrum nts of co 1l.munication" ... . t 1 vision 
no aa well aa radio - - '9 are being forraulat d and 
solutions tt~mpted. It might ev n be su .. g s t ed that 
the Council experiment has long- rang lntportanc in 
keeping allvG .~nd c dvancing educa.t1o4 · ·ithin th 
American system of bro deast1ng ,. insofar commer-
cial stations are cone rned . 11 1 
It is inter sting to note that as early as 1949 
in the Di~ector's report \e rin voiced the id al set up 
for colleges and universities , n id ul tha.t eame into 
be· ng i tL the estobllshtng of th Council ' s o n F,l ~ta.tion , 
','G-i~H :~ in 1951 .. 
!d~::-11 the college and universl:ty, if d quate f:tn cing 
ere possible , could best serve the interests of educ -
tion by broa.dc sting over both exlsting conilllereial 
stations ~ to their relatively large mass audi nces , 
nd over ito o n station, hich might serve smalle 
and sp c~al publics . 2 
The activities d eloping ithln the radio field 
in 1950, particularly th gro th in television and henc 
the commercial stations ' need for producing programs that 
would hold lar~s udienc s , d th trend in commercial 
radio of "mood" programming , broadcasting which eoncen ... 
trated on nt1re evenings of music or mystery stories or 
...... .. _ .. .,. ..... .. _..., 
1 .!E.!£. , "9 .. ) .. 
2 ~., ·p .. 4 .. 

••o our college ... and universities can and must us-
radio if they ar ·to meet the education 1 challenge 
01 our time and fulfill their historical res-oonsi-
biliti a in the Am rican democracy Q "Radio can enable 
our institutions of higher learning to extend their 
influence fa~ b yond th el ssrooru as an essential 
part of their share 1~ the task of assuring America ~ s 
fitness to suvvi e" o 
In aummary 9 then g the und rlying philosophy of the 
Lowell Institute Cooperative Broadcastin~ Council ha.s been 
to provide "a valuable bridge between the universities and 
the connuunityrv 9 2 to bring balanced programs of educational 
valu that . answer the needs as well as the interests of 
the listeners 9 to tork in close conjunction i th the .raoul ty 
member•s, pa.rticipants li and community-mind d person who have 
aided in the orod.uct ion of the programs , and to ork in a 
cooperat·ve endeavor with the Bos ton stations which have 
made these programs possible ~ 
1 Second Annual Report of the Lo1ell Institute 
Cooperative ~roadcasttng Council , "P e iv . 
2 Fourth Annual Re:eort of the Lowell Institute 
Cooperative Broadcasting Council, P • 5. 
PROGRA •. , POLICY 
.luoh of that hieh has already been stated in th 
Philooophy of th Council applies qually her ~ 
As has alre dy been noted, most of the Council ' 
p rogra. have manated from the regul r eoll ge and uni -
varsity courses that have be n , more or less , dapted to 
radio . Innumerable have been the hours ~hich many faculty 
members in cooperation ·ith th Council Staff and the Co-
ordin tors have given to the development of the broadcasts 
in so far as planning , riting , or actual broadcasting ha 
een eoneerned o However , as arly as 19~8 a problem a lready 
b gan to app ar : "s curing faculty p-a..rticipat lon and suf-
ficient time i'rom the participants for adaquate pr pa1• tionn .. 1 
And i t as not until 1950-1951 , h n the increased us of 
the gn tic tapa recorder nd editing of th tap s , and 
hen growth "in admir strativ and program skill both among 
th p rticipants and the Council Sta.rrn 2 c me into b .ing , 
the.t this probl m as partially overcome . 
In th beginning of the broadc sting f om th Lo· 11 
Institute Cooperativ Broadcasting Council most of th progr s 
__ ..., __ ..., __ _ __ 
1 Second Annual R port of th Lo ell Institut 
Cooperative Broadcasting Couricil , p . 111 . 
2 Ibid ., P • iv . 
ori gin ted directly from the connercial stations ' studios 
here faculty ~ ad.ministra.tors ; students , alu mi 9 part io:t-
pants from other educational sources and from the co1nmun1ty 
1e requir-d to meet " Ho'le ~r , it soon became v:J.d nt 
that the t1 e requir d for such effort ~ two and sometime 
thr e ttmos .· eekly, s l~ossible for good broade sting 
in the · lready busy lives of the r,>~.lrti eipants o 
Nin teen hundred and flfty ... nineteen hundred nd 
fifty on becam years of e.xperi 1entation in nrogr .ing 
to facilitate the ffort~ required by the participants nd 
also to 1nak more attractive th forrnat of th cour ·es pr -
s nted . .'he de lopm nt; in th post- u1r yet:.trs of high-
qu lity tape record .... rs .:made .f asible a new !)lan of recording 
of the progr· o Rather than th neeGssity of the partiei-
P tlng me bers to go to the commercial stations , it bee e 
pos ible for tte engineers ith their tape record rs to 
go to the 'tho.. fi ld" of those:: ho ' er to partici?at 
1n the pro[l.r .::H .-ow the university cla.ssroon, the doctor ' s 
o:ff'ic ... , the various auditoriums , s.nd conference roo s becam 
the "hom basen fro. hich th -pro :jrams emanated ". Here they 
ere reeord d and later at th Lotell Institute Cooper tive 
Broadc sting Council as headqu· rters the~r ere ed1.ted into 
more njoy ble eont nt ~ 
!t was a tr nd to ard improv ment ove the straight-
talks typ of bro dcasting of the earlier programs . No 
rg 
greaterJ fi'eedonJ , mor .... naturalness, gre ter nrreshne .. s and 
change of pace fro· eek to eek became e ident" G 1 And 
hereas in the past ~he p rticinants prepared their talks 
f'or fifteen minute broadcast » usually , no t p cover-
i ng a half-hour or an hour ' s discussion could he edited 
to t 10 , three, or' f'our programs. Henc(:j the time requ1r .d 
of the part icipants di inished ,. hile the valu of the ·pro-
gram content increas d ... 
As h&s already been implied, .. henever po .... slble the 
series re planned and developed by th faculty- team 
method / Ideally each team ould i nclude re-pre~ entati ve 
from several m mber institutions . The tea would function 
in this way: a 11- quall.fied and s illed fa culty group 
advi ed in planning and doing the research to nhanee th 
educational effectiveness of a Council course; anot her 
provided technical advice and recording facilities in pre-
para·tion of programs; another- group furnished nnre- broad-
casting" recording nd studio facilities . The President 
and faculty members of the Council group ssisted th 
Council Staff in the propos 1 9 discuss ion, planning, and 
experimental recording of cours materials for possible 
__ &Q ______ _ 
1 Fourth Annu 
Cooper,3.ti ve Broadcast 
the Lo ·•ell Insti tu·te 
p . 1 . 
future broadcasts e l 
As to subjsct ms.t ·t r tr nds of these Cruncil- produced 
· progr ms ge.n ral education. , ·'duea:tion beamed to th graduate 
or the s conda.ry seh.ool level ~ has been forenost Q Course 
dealing ith. the Hum9.niti s _.., the value of man , the indi id-
ual , and the enjoyment of the b aut iea of this .orld; the 
Study of Wan ; the l~tura1 Sciences .,._ biology .~~ m!.neralogy 11 
geology 11 ch~ndstry , physics ~ etc . ere those :ini t:t~ lly 
stressed . However g · :lth the passing of time .~> the. e original 
concents of progra:mming er maintained and sharlng an 1m-
portant plac on the schedul h ve b en courses stressing 
the valu s of the iun.er! can ay of life and its heritage . 
It 1ust also be noted th t there has crept into the progr m 
cont nt a slant eaterin1~ mo:r.•e to the needs of the average 
indlvi ual ~ 
Fr·om th college cou se in economics for U';:)per ~ elassm n 
to the ev~ryday headache a.s exoerienced by a patient 
and as studied by tha ph sieian is a eonsid ··I'a.bl dista.no 
in broadcasting content . Thus the Council - - has - -
explorod both the more abstr ct nd diffi ult and the 
more uractical and ersonal inter sts of universities 
and ll ten rs alike·~ 2 
Anoth r development i n nrogramznin.g pol icy needo men ... 
1 First Annu~ }1.eport . of the Lo :~11 Institut 
Cooperativ Broadcast1ng Coune11~ p . 2o .. 
2 Fourth Annual Ret>ort of the Lo\ . 11 Insti tut 
Cooperative Broadc st:l.ng council j p Q 2 . 
r.·o 
,..) 
tioning.. In the first thre years of the Council only 
one nrogram dealing lith music is evident ~ In 1950 there 
were t~o . no ever in 19$1, the last y ar that th Council 
was on com erc:lal stations and just before :tt undertook 
its o n ... st tlon.~~ five seri s of nrograms ere heing 
broadcast th~t dealt with music exclusively. 
A factor orthy of note is th ohan~e ~ from 1948-
1950 , hlch has occurred i n the length of tim given to 
individual programs . In 1948 , th re as only on one- half 
hour progr ru produced and eight quarter- hour broadca ts . 
In 1950 9 ther ere t'o one ho~r-long progr ms , nine one-
half hour hroadcasts 9 nd six quarter- hour presentations . 
Definitely th re had been a trend to ard longer nro .r m 
time, undoubtedly beneficial to th listeners ~ 
As for differenc s !thin the program content betwe n 
summer and winter scheduling , there appears to be no noti-ce-
able difference in subject matt r trend . Undoubtedly il 
thoug..l:l, the inter progra m:lng a.s more cur•rent -- r pro-
ducing events that had occu:pJ•ed nore recently . This h s 
been particularly true ince the Council ' s r cording of 
its own pror;ra.ms as initie.ted o Summer• broadc:1sts ar.., much 
mor apt to deal with recor Ungs of s ries or courses that 
oceur'red so e time previously ll purnosefully record d for 
usa on th sunun r schedule ~ 
Perhaps the only other aspect of change ! t hin this 
phase that needs mentL>ning is the noting that t · t o diffor-
ent times tho Council experiment~d . ith education· 1 tele-
casting " In 19i~.9 ll five ; 1 casta ~ere made; 11 1950 , thr""'""9 
and in 195l ll none o Possibly the vor·,y great expense of the 
cost of' good urogr·ams , the need for th commercial television 
station to n-a1ntain a large aud.enc to help d fray its 
expenses , .... nd the reco,:n:tz ,d need that t chnicians , htghly 
skilled in tGlecast n~ ~ are ne~cled to produce outstanding 
telev1si .:)n sho 19 might have hamp ... red t he activity .. Ho H3VSr 10 
posstbly the prlroo.ry factor• ls one which as statod. above 
.md in the inltial chaptex, of this thesis: educational 
program-3 s .... on. to apneal to a Jllinor:i ty ~nd con mercial tel e -
vision stations cannot c ter financial! to a seg ent of 
the population <~ 
As f'or the progra:m polic:r ll then , of the Lo 11 Insti-
tute Cooperativ Broadc'"'s:ting Council the attempt has b0en 
to produce. program cont .lt at regularly sc:1eduled tirnea 
that ould bring an increa.s1.ngly greater enjoyment to an 
increasingly gr13 :.1ter numb r• of list·=:ners i n th . Bo~ ton ar a 
and. environs, wade -possible by all those nten1bers 1ho have so 
generously giv~n of' their tine and talents to raa.ke Counc il 
programming a reality . 
. r:: . 
,..._ 
CH A .. T:sa VI 
PROG ·\Al:s PRODUC2D 
FRO.~ 
1'E.i3HUARY 3, 1947 ... OC'fOBh;R 5, 1951 
Th ;..o Lovtell Ins 'citute Cooperative Broadcasting 
Council init i ated its broadcasting on February 3, 1 9i~7 
with the .:;hree following courses: Ot R CHILDREN _, '/.JE 
HU.f:1iA~ 1 i3.':INGS!I and YOU,_ I .:L-.;£1..3 . When :t;ea.r! such as 1947 
is ment :'i.oned 9 it should be remembered that the :t1.scal year• 
of the Council .. ~ as from September 1st to Auguf·t 31st of 
the folloring year~ 
OUR CHILDii~i:I~r was a series dealing '>'i th the probl. ... ms 
of childhood an youth a flft, 0n-minute progr• m in whi ch 
specialists in ~ heir respec t ive fields or a s,ecialist and 
a panel discussed 'llCh to .! en as 11 <:loci~.l Needs uf You th" II 
"Tattletales an 13'\l] 1 i eo<:! f! It ' 711'1 · n,~ 1"' ''T f "" · '!i'·~ r e-!- · ~Q~lth II It -roe (: ., ~.;:~.;:,; 'j .J...t: ,_.. 1 .. - f.::LL.I.: W .•.. l. fJ - t- J. ,. -
You a Delinquent Par•ent? 11 and nPre .;a:ring for rarrie.ge 11 .. 
In 1947~ 90 b_oadcasts nere >5ven; in 1948» 102 b 
oroble1ns of' m9.n f'rO!h birth through old agH 'ere ~iseu[; sed . 
Thi.s seri.. ... ~ began as a fifteen-l'!!inu.te progra in 1947 but 
by July of 1949 it had developed into halr-hour broadcasts . 
The for•'Ulllt "t the beginning rtas similar to that of OUR 
C ILD. :t::N in that a chatrma.n presided and a panel, often of 
students , aided in the development of' the program.. In 
1948 the course material was p:r•esented using dramatized 
case hi~J tories with com ... 'i'lants often given by the f'a eul ty 
participants at the end. The- form that "'E HU MN 'BEI NUS 
finall,-r assumed was that of' a. half-hour documentary, written , 
produced ~ and often acted in by memb<~rs of' the Council or 
volunteers & 1 
Perhaps this ·:ras one of the most ambi tiou of' th 
series v hieh t' .. o Council undertook and problems in fields 
pertinent to its presentation did arise ~ However ~ the 
series continued into 1950, y•ith 60 programs in 1947 , 98 
in 194.89 77 in 1949 jl and 11 in 1950; and with some revi-
sions in content and production, three of the progrru~ s re 
broadcast over WNYC, J'JNYC-Fr, .. New York ~ Also seven of these 
revised documenta.ri s ere selected "to init ia te. the trans-
cription net ork of the National Association of Educational 
Broadcasters» ~ 2 
That ::r;;. IIUM N BEIHGS was considered outstanding is 
evidenced by its winning in 1950 First A• ·ard ln the Regional 
Claosificati.on "for u prog· am dealing wi th personal and 
1 
operativ 
Third Annual Report of the Lowell Institut 
Broadcast ing Council, p . 30 . 
Co-
2 Fourth Annual Report of the Lowell Institute Co-
operative Broadcasting Council 11 p Q 67 . 

of' the United States ll a ther Bureau at the Logan Inter-
national " irport in Boston o 1 Such to·pic . ~ as nsea Sr ..., oze" , 
"Man-l!l}-'l.de Rainu 11 ·'Northe~n Lights'' • "3uilding Your 0; 
~- e th r Station" , and 11 \f!eather F onts and Storms" er 
diseussed 11 prima :oily by a thre - man panel , dram fro men1-
hers of th =- Council's lnsti tute of ·techno lo;:;,Y o Twelve broad-
casts of OUR WEATqER wer~ given in 1947 ~ 51 in 1948, and 17 
in 1949 ., 
CROSSRO . DS OF THE FUTU )E fl 1 te:"" kno n as A ·eRIC.A AT 
'the last of' 
the f'lrst -year's :f:l Te ae~c'ies, and wa.a (. half""hour• c our•s 
the.t con inued thx-oughout 'the period that the Council broad-
cast on the col!llnerc1.al stn'tions Q Initially the subject matter 
dealt ith th ... history and backgrounds in the ·addlo East , 
but by 1949 it had broade~ed :ts title to include contempor-
ary political nd economic 1 sues Qf all sorts ~ Topioa 
rang .. d from "Arabianil "Oil and Economics" ~ to a number of 
broadcasts dealing ll'ith 'nrincipal issues and geographi c 1 
areas of conflict between th United States and th Soviet 
Un:...onnll 2 to "Foes on Europ " 9 emphasis up n the situations 
in Japan, Korea ~ Oonurrunist China, eteo , ad upon spec1£1e 
_ ___ _ 40Uo .... ._ .... _ 
1 Third Annual Report of the Lo 'vell Institute Co-
o-per9.tive Broadcasting Council, p . 29. 
2 !bid o, P • 24. 
56 
phas s of our o·m government nd policies Q 
At the beginnL e; fneult,~ panel alone as h ard on 
th s·.n•ies ... In 1949)1 listene1 .. ~ uest ·.o:-o invited to si t 
in and question th ex )erto 11. th reby leading t o a better 
t yoe ofprogranrning .. Ho;..eJer , it was not until in 1950, 
1hen t' e Counc_l 1md rtook its o n r .... oording and editing 
of tapas i that those p r·ts of the recording might b elimtn-
a.ted hieh veered off onto tang nts or 1ere r th r dull ; and 
the m,:,x .. e spont naous and :m-or., ::ntere.sting parts might -~'; 
retained ~ Progr ~~ produced during its span on co1mnercial 
stations ere 11 1 1947 y 50 in 194S 11 52 in 1949, 1+9 in 
1950, and 51 in 19.51 , total of 213 hours , the greatest 
number of broadcasts of a.ny Counc~l progran while on com ... 
merci.: 1 t: tiona ... 
~ 1.th ·the be,h1n.-·'ling <Jf the Council's sec nd y a.:r of 
bl .. oadeastinfl 6 19£~8 , these courses · ere continu .... d: A ;.ERICA 
AI' Ttm CFW~SRO DS~ OUH CHILDRE:F, OUR '"1EATHER, "IE HU.'.' ... ~ J3'7'IiJGS , 
and YOUt>. IDEAS., 
A ne·" eours i THE ro'S!C 's THE THT "', studies in seri ous 
mu. ic ~ was begun u This was also to be C!:ll .. ried through the 
remaining years that prog .. a..m.e were broades. .. t over oomme:reial 
stations . The th:t•ee - qual.,t ers of an hour time a l lotment ori-
ginally given to the program a expand-d to an h our in 1949 . 
Th form t consisted of narrative by one or t~o special i sts 
in mus:ic , followed by r cordings . At the beginning , one 
broade-st ould deal with such topics as "The Cla ssical 
Synrohony-" or ••Great Piano hus ic" . Hov ever , as -progr.__m.-ning 
developed, more often a large sCO?e of the musi cal fie l d 
rould be developed by an entire block of time being devoted 
to the development of it , such as fro October throut~ June , 
19!~8-1949 , which em?h sized m.us 1.c of the conten!porary eo -
posers ~1ith a special hi storical survey of Spanish works . 1 
THE CUSIC 'S THE THING consisted of 30 broadcasts in 1948 , 
53 in 1949 , Sl in 1950, and 50 in 1951 , a total of 184 
hours, and next to A/i:1RICA AT THE CROSSROADS in th • total 
number of broadcasts com_leted over commerci-al stations . 
PEOPLB AT PLi\Y , begun June 4, was a s eries of thirteen 
eekly, fifteen- minute broadcasts in which a pun 1 o f from 
t.vo to nine brought to the l isten:lng audienef)s the av i l able 
recre tional activities in the eortil11un i ty and ·n tho . ch ools 
and discussed the values , both individual and social , whi ch 
participation i.n·such r-creations :might bring- . In 1949 , a 
series of 16 programs further dev loped t his idea . "T ~Iha t 
Are the Comnunities Doing For You?" , "Recreation for All" , 
and '1Fam1ly Fun in the Open" bY re among the to ics discus ed . 
On June 21 the course YOUR 3ABY 'His started . Eleven 
fifteen-minute. broadcasts .in 1948 and 41 in 1949 brought 
------------
1 ~., p . 27 . 
E8 
sp cialiats in the pedla'Gr•ic field from the Council members ' 
edlcal schools and oth r 1 ading ·.>hysic1 ns t o the mlero· 
phon discussing p oble s pertinent to parents and pro pect1ve 
purents o During most of the s ries th phy:3ieians ere 
intervi ved by th~ Director of the Council s Later th inver-
vie s ..... r- conducted by on of the Council member's Radio 
,. orkshop o 1 Such subjects as these '..Ver d al t 1 th: ''Th 
_  qby Is Born" !J "Safeguar1i ng 'B':1hy ' s Heal t h" , and nHo to 
Protect the Six-year Old from Poi son Ivy" Q 
HAVB.: YOU READ THIS? 11 a fifte...,n- minute" t hlrty- thre 
seri s cours in American l i tera t ur e con cluded the Council ' s 
ne programs for 1948. Comma c ing with the ~orks of Edgar 
Allen Poe , the broadcasts cov r d th l iterary work of 
:ma.ny authors such ao Herman 1elvill , ~ia.lt •'Jhittran , rk 
Tt a in , Henry Ada1 .s ~ Am:-;' Lo ell , Theodore Dr :1. s r , and 
Robert Frost . 1'\m and "'ometi nes three professors from one 
of the leading uni verst ti s conducted the serl s which \¥as 
pri1narily of the discussion tyue . 
inet een hundred and forty nin brought three ne 
courses in bro dcas t 1ng and one eours in telecasting .. Con-
tinued !'r-om the precedi ng year - ere : A : .!;RICA. AT T'H~ c~oss-
.~ i' HUI-,: r Rl!:H~GS v YOUR . BABY , and YOU ID"'AS .. 
1 I bid e ~ p .. 3 2 
-
Begiru1lng on February 2nd and eont1.nu1ng th~ough July 
~;ere 25 fifteen- minute broadcasts of the series TIS !!PACT 
OF SC! 7~'CE, · hieh as concern d ith science and t e chnology 
in modern lifa .. ·.1aterial in thi, series as adapted direc t l y 
from a "Social Relations" Course : The Impact o f Science on 
odern Life", given during the ye r at on of the tlember 
1nsti tutions " The professor ·lho ave the lectures ap•· e·. red 
o:n the progra~~ together with other Council member faculties 
and engineering and business executi v ... s fr·oru i i d stry . 1 
Criticism comes from the Council itself in st t1.ng that the 
bel i f xiste ~ that so· 1e of' the progran.s ·er · too abstract 
and not sufficiently related to the listener" 2 Additionally 
it 7as with difficulty that the hour- l ong l e ctures r 
adapted to interestlflg quarter- our 9resenta.ticns .. 
On March 4th T . IE BOSTOL~ LE(h<ND , depicting the cul tural 
hi tor,.r of Boston, began . Twenty- five fifteen- minute pro ... 
gr ms ~re presented in 191+9 and 8 in 1950 .. Son e ·hat si i l ar 
to the pre iously nbntioned program a tbis in so far as 
source of lliB.terial as concerned ., Here for the first time 
current Lo 11ell Insti tut.., I,ectures , vJh5.ch ere being deli vored 
to the p ople of Boston, · ere used . From tho eight one- hour 
dis coursac; of the speaker , 33 broadc~.st1ng pro :-rams · ere 
______ .,. ___ __ 
1 Ibid . , p . 26 . 
2 Loc . ci t .w 
--
aqapted 9 with opening and closing summaries ap1:> ended to 
give radio listeners continuity from 1oek to ~eek . Perhaps 
on of the great ... st assets or thes last two mentioned series 
is the ease to the partieip nt s of obta ining an entire cours e 
.f:r•om one series of lectures .. Greater skill, t hough il must 
no~ lie ··i th the editor of the tane 1: hos e responsibil ity 
it is to make more interesting quarter-hour p:rogra.ms from 
such a source .. 
•ren fifteen ... m.inu.t e broadcasts of topics in social 
psychology , sociology and anthropology ere lnoorporat d 
in the course LET• s LOOK AROUND , which began on 1ay 2nd . 
Init ially the progr am., based upon the text ~ea tng !£..Social 
Psycholo~y . as to discuss data wh:tch would arise on t h 
following ni ght ' s program. of WE HtL:AN BEDGS . Ho·rever , t he 
series -s t ermina t ed vhen social r e latlons material was i n-. 
corporated into thG latter program. 
The final course of the year ·;~as THE EARTH OA"~'.J PROVID:i!:, 
dealing ith the conservation of' natural resources , and a s 
the Council's first unde1:-ta ·ing i n telecasting "' dona in con-
junction ith the Soil. Conservation Ser vice, United Stat es 
Department of Agriculture o Five £ifteen- minute programs wore 
presented dealing with such subject as "Soil- Giver of Life " , 
"vlildlif'e - ti:ark of a Healthy Land " , and nconservation ... Guard-
ing Our Land" ., 

ovel" short vave to Europe . Again the source of the program 
na.s derived from an evenlng course given by one; of the 
Council members , a survey of :addle Ea.., t and "i~0st ci v1li-
zation !'rom prehistoric times to the present. Topics such 
as "Beginnings of C:lvil1.zation", "The Age of PGricles" , 
"Structure of the J?eudal System" 1 and "The Balkan ·vare." 
·ere discussed over the two year span. 
The Council -present~·d as its third series of programs 
derived from course material 3CONOM!Cp FOR TT · CITI .. E.J , 
one-half hour, twice- weekly broadc st · , consisting of 41 
programs, starting December 27th on FI1 only . Lectures and 
readings in el mentary economi cs rare developed by such 
phases a.s rt·, ie Are Richer Today" , "Prices~ ·, Jagos and Profits" , 
"Does It Pay to be Educated?" , and ••sp ending and Taxes" . 
H8i E 'S A STOR. POR ··ou , three 10- minute progra~1s 
dealing with tho Americ~U1 short story , constituted the 
Council' s only telecasting for 1950- 1951 . Th series ran 
on February 22 , Ma.rch 1 and :March 13 . t'By judicious hand-
ling of ca ler"s and caroful introduction of visual aids, 
the effects of stor~r-t elllng ~ere heiohtened" . 1 In 1951; 
this series , emanating f'rom a course given by one of' the 
Council l'\1embers , :;as revi sef on standard broadcasting, 1here 
l ~. , P • 74 . 
41 .f1ftean .. . 1nute programs were produe d . The series , 
apparently ; as well received since i t received ''the 
second highest estima..ted weekl.f audience of all Council 
programs" o 1 Readings fro.m some of these short stories 
eonstituted the series: nThe Lady or The Tiger?" "Father 
Christmas" , ''Our Lad~r's Juggler" , "The 1.Jhite =:.uail" and 
"The Out casts of Poker Plat" . 
PAT IOTS DAY 1950 ao a special o c casion feature , 
one fifteen- minute broadcast commemorating the day h en 
the Battle of Lexington was fought. 
On ay 3rd, the s ries S b;lu SE Ai~'D NONS~J S.b; as irt-
augurated , a fifteen- minute broadcast presented t · :tee-
'• ek ly, dep icting the life and 'orks of Edward Leer . e -
corded and edited Low·ell Institute Lecture::; 'tNa.s the ~ource 
of the progra:.rns as had b en the ease of TH '" BOSTO£ L :!G£. D. 
However , it ~as felt that better progralmning and better 
cont1Lui ty for the listener nae established by the no' 
shorter intervals bet ¥een the broadcasts ·1hich featured 
such phases as ".?::arl~- P . etry'* , "A Lonely Figure", tt Into 
His agio : roods" , and "To 1ake Children Laugh" . Thirty 
programs were produced . 
A course in hich the development o.f the symphonic 
1 Fifth Annual Report o.f the Lowell Institute 
Cooperative Broadcasting Council, p . 23 . 
.form as analyzed , STORY OF THE SY !!PHO •y 9 began on a.y 5th 
und con~ist~d of 16 hour~long broadcasts and one one- half 
hour broadcast in 1950 and 20 hour- long productions in 1951 .. 
Th forraat consisted of t\O individuals . .. one for each 
year - - affiliates of th Council membership , carrying th 
comn1entary for the musical selections; hich er played 
from standnrd recordings or in sev~ral cases frou original 
tape r•ecordings " The symphoni e form Ya.s developed from 
••opera tic Origins" through Brahms to Vaughan · illiams and 
Randall Thomps.bn by the end of 19.51 . l 
SPECIAL li'E~TURES, produced for Fr. only , began its 
seri . s on June 1 and presented 12 one-half bour broadeast3 
in 1950 e.nd 59 in 1951 . This eourse as designed primarily 
to provtdQ a series of r cordings of s1)eoial l ectures and 
seminars which ere emanating f r m: the various activitie . 
of the Council memb rs: s1.unmer .$chool , special l e ctures and 
seminars • . tn · ;h i ngs .:of l e rned s ociet ies , commencem nt ex -
areises and alumni meet i ngs o 2 Some topi cs discus sed ere 
0 Emergence of the ·-tabor 10Vf3ment" p "What Price Academic 
Freedom'' , "The Great Pov-~t~rs and. the Near East., and "Educa-
tion t'or a Free Society" . 
1 Ibid., P• 25 . 
-
On August 16 , !t. qu~rter ... hour broa.de sta pr s nt d 
ekly dealing '1 th literary criticism, ere develop d 
from tape recordings of a forum h ld one of th m mber 
1nst1 tutions .. 1 .. AT · :A.\ES A GOOD BOOK contained t h v rb -
tim pr sentat ion of th member~ participating in the forum, 
with opening and elo ing announe enta add d to each broad-
east to give cont inuity to th listener from one rogram to 
the next . 1 
T:.'le llistorieal , social and eeono 1e backgrounds of 
cut•t ) nt internation 1 pr>oblems . ere incorpor>at d i nto th 
seri s BACKGROUNDS, e kly half- hour broadcast begun on 
August 21 Q The c urs produced 2 progr ms in th 1950 
fiscal y -ar and ~9 in 1951 plus 5 r broadcasts by short ave 
to EUrope . Progra~uing in th1 eri s w s designed to bring 
togethex b;:r diting of tap and i nterconnecting eo ent by 
th intervie:.rer synth a1s of several 1nt rv1e s ith. 
arious p ople ~ each a specialist in hi 3 particular fie ld: 
f!. . an hieto:ria.rt 9 an s.nt hropoligist , a student of th 
government and cit1z n , e ch to give hi vie points upon 
th 
.., 
subject under consideration. ~ Topies discuss d er : 
nKor a and Its P opl " , "Oan ·. e Control th Cost of' Living ?" , 
1 Fourth J.mu 1 Report of the Lo 11 Institute · 
Cooperative Broadcasting Couue:11 1 p .. 72 . 
2 Ibid q p . 40 .. 
-


t xtile industr~ , N England as a vacation eent r, insti-
tut1onal 1nvestment 11 forestry ; metal- orking , the sho 
1ndustry 11 etc , 
For the final seri s of the year 33 one-half hour 
broadcasts on preventative mediein were developed in 
A LONG LIFE 9 hieh start~d October 25 - In each program the 
course of a speeif1e dis s.se or some problen in prev ntativ 
medic in as discussed by means o.f 1ntervie s bet sen th 
Director of the Council and phy 1eians 6 p-t1ents ~~ Iamilies 
of patients 11 social orkers , or other persons connected in 
some ay ith health problem. Representat i ves of th 
three medical faculties among the Counci l man1bers cted in 
an advisor capacity i n the production of the program i!hlch 
as recorded by tape "on the s cene" of the interv:le· and 
1 ter edited , retaining the more important and n1ore inter st-
ing terial ~ 1 Among those topics discussed ere "The 
Con uon Cold" 9 "Arthritisn , "Alcoholism*' 11 "Psychiatric I l l -
nessn , and "A Long Life and a Happy One" . 
During 1951 9 the 1 st y ar that th Lo~ell Institut 
Cooperative Broadcasting Council w-as on con.tmereia.l station , 
the following nine series ~ere continued from the previou 
year: A illRICA AT THE CROSSROADS , BACKGROUNDS , THE DEFENSE 
OF POETRY, THE MUSIC ' S THE THL~G , STOR o~ THE S" .PHONY, 
1 Ibid ., P • 25 . 
-
THE HISTORY. OF CIVILIZATT8N 11 Sf'BCI AL FEATUR~. .. s ~ TfiE SCIH:NCE 
IN YOUR LIPE, and H8HE 9 S A STOR'! FOR YOU jl produced as a 
television program in 1950$ Ne~ courses were added consist-
ing of' the follo· ing: 
On November 12jf 1950» 22 eekly cne~half hour pro-
grams depicting problems facing science ere dev loped in 
the series SCIL<}J .} E ON TRIAL 9 Eminent natural scientistsli 
social scientists~ and humanists from the Counci l member 
· .faculties discussed the topic under considerati .,n for a 
period of time and then several students , selected seniors 
and .jun:i.ors from New England secondary s ahools , formula t e d 
questions involving further explanation of ma.terial presen-
ed or speculations upon what had been discussed . The pro-
grams ~ere recorded by the Council Staff and so ed i ted as 
to develop as many as four broadcasts from a singl e re cord-
. int:h thereby economizing the participants ' time r equired for 
the rmking of the programs .. T'ney discussed such phases a s : 
"Has Sci nee :ade \;an Happ1er'?n, "Has Science Underrnined 
Religion?" ., n~1ha t Is !ia tter'id1 , and "Can There Be a Scient 1f-
:c Sas ls for Ethics ?" 1 
h:OoDS AND IMAGES IN dUSIC , a. series develop ins the 
· study of p~op;ram music , ·started on January 23rd; and 6 hour-
1 I•'i fth Annual Renort of the Lowell Inst i tut 
Coopera ive-Broadcastfng Council, p q 24 a 
long broadcasts evolved. A total of fifteen orks by 
t1elve compos rs from Berlio .. to Grof ere selected 
'•by consideration of time , text11re and t color t 11 , 1 not 
on the basi of chronologie 1 order within or b t e n 
th programs Q Standard and long playing recordings er 
used , and eo·,ooenta.ries by th Director of l.us:teal Clubs 
in Boston ere transcribed on m...'tlgnetie tap~ for us on 
the rograms . nNhat Is Program 'Lu ie?" , nsmet na and 
Sa.int-Saen.., " , 11Mussorgsky: Pictures at an Exhibi tion'1 
and "Gr ofe: Grand Canyon Suite" were among th presenta ... 
tions .. 
The sa:rie"" TIJt;,r;; TO THINK, one- half hour , 1. onday 
through Friday, broadcasts on F only , begun on February 
5th, consisted actually of three se,:>ara.te courses .. Th 
.first as . BRITAIN AND 'l'HE: CHALLENGE TO DE!.iOCRACY, hich 
-produced 16 broadcast . , developed from eight hour- long 
lectur•es of the Lowell Inst:1 tute 1950- 1951 series 11 ex-
nminin? "some o:r the hi~hligbts of the democratic tradi-
tions in Great Britain ' s role in today t s orld strug~l " • 2 
"Britain ' s Political aehinery'i 11 n;r,ife _n Brit in Todayn , 
nd "The Defense of Democracy" wer among the topics d1 ... 
cussed in this straight- talks ser1 s .. 
--a .. _ _ _ ljjlo __ _ •• 
1 Ibid., P• 23 . 
- -
2 !Q.!.<!. j p . 26 ~ 
The second course , also adapt~d dir etly fro Lo ell 
Ins titut e L ctures in TIP.'E TO THINK was PHOPOSt~D ROADS TO 
PEAC3 , begun during th · first ek of April ~ Thi~ cons s ed 
of 12 one-half hour broadcasts in hich the major plans for 
lasting pe ce » advanced during th post war period , ·ere 
presented and cr iticiz d . Some of the phases of the sub-
ject cons i dered 'lerc "Dr am of Big Power Unanimity" , "A 
Revis ed Unit d N tions ., , and '!Communist Dogma and · merican 
Ideology" e 
HISTORY OF CIVILIZATI0E g the third course in this 
s eri s 9 has already been di scussed in program pr•oduced 
durtng 1950 . 
On rarch 6th , a eekly series ent itled ,;USI OF THE 
BALLET as inaugurated and 17 hour-lon~ broadcasts ere 
produced follo· ing the t'ormat of planned eorllm ntary and 
recordings . The first part of the course emphas ized the 
major ballet orks of Stravinsky .tmd "brought into juxta-
posl tlon Stravinsky and the dancer · ho pro ided the Ol:>iginal 
choreography for t he work or rorks under discussion'' . 1 
In the second part of the course a brief survey of four 
centuries o French Ballet ·as dev loped in more or less 
chronological order ~ Broadcasts ~ for ex mple ,· were ctevoted 
to "Stravinsky and Nijinsky: Le Sacre du Printemps" ~ 
"Ravel and Debussy" , . nd "Firebi rd and Petrouchka: 
Fokinen . 
The last ne series of progra s 9 produced hile 
the Lowell Institute Cooper tive Broadcast ing Council 
broadcast exclusively on Boston commercial stations be-
gan on Nay 1st , dealt ith the eomtemporary opera , and 
produced 6 eekly hour-long product ions , enti t led SO E-
THil G NE.::j IN OPERA . By means of comment ary and record-
i ngs opera wr i t t en during the pP., st t hre decades were 
present ed • . Among the pror.;rams were "Gian- Carlo r enotti: 
The Consul 11 ~ nKurt W i ll : The Three PennY. Opera" and 
ttVirgil Thomsom: Fou.r Sa int s i n Three Acts" . 
Thus the courses hi ch had deve l op d dur i ng t h e 
four years and eight months of broadcasting over Boston ' s 
commercial stations - - standard broadcas t in ~ (A. - F •t), 
• i- only, short-wave broadcas t ing , and tel ecasting -- came 
to a close when the Lo· ell Insti t u t e Cooperative Broad-
cas t ing Counci l opened the air ave ,_, of it s own F .1 stat i n , 
WGBH , on October• 6 , 195l o However , in cl osing i t should be 
n o t d that Council programs st 11 are f ound , several t i me s 
weekly ~ over t~e regular stat ions of Boston . 
CHAf' TER . 'II 
EFFECTIVENE .. S OF PROGRAMS 
AND PHILOSOPHY 
In 1947 • a ·chre -month ,.experiment in sclentif'ic 
analysis of selected pl"'ograms as undertaken - - to deter-
. 
mine the effectiveness of Council programs in inter sting 
and teaching intended list ners" .. 1 Lazarsfeld-Stanton 
-
Program analyz. rs ere seeur~ed 11 the services oi' a Director 
of Research and of a Teaching Fellow were assumed , and Council 
members skilled in research procedures aided the project . 
So ..., research r as done in both 191~7 and 19}+8; som 
data as obta.ined ·1her•eb:y· scientific evidence showed ho 
improvement 1n the techniques of' educational broadcasting 
could be carri d f'orth; and a Research Policy Co . .m1tt e as 
establish ed late in November 19~ ~9 "to revie~ r.and examin the 
r ..... search pro,"'ram or the Council " . 2 Ho eve1; , it soon becarae 
obvious that such an analysis of Council broadcasts p if it 
ere t o be done effectively , needed large financial backing . 
Unfortuna tely , the uPlan for Research in Adult Education by 
1 First Annual Report of the Lowell Institute Coopera-
tive Broadcasting Council , p. 24.. · 
2 Second Annual Report of' the Lo ell Institute Coopera-
tive Broadca sting Council , p ,.~ 53 , 
ad1o", submitted by the Lo ell Institute Cooperativ Broad-
casting Council to both the Fi.eld and the Rockef ller 
Foundations as turned do n and other sources have to b 
relied upon to analyze the effectiveness of the Council ' s 
progran.mingo 
The Pulse 9 Inc .,, New Yorl< , furnished from the begin-
nitlg ~ without cost 9 b:t- monthly audie ee measure ent report 
of the fiv Counties neighboring Boston, wherein Council 
programs could lw ys be heard: Suffolk , Essex, ·iddle x , 
Norfolk and Plymouth ~ Th follo 1ng data estimated th 
• eakly aggregate audience for Council programs , con~ut d 
by the ne 1951 f i gures : 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 --
216 , 000 
163 . 000 
150 iJ OOO 
16.5 , 500 1 
!n all f"irnes , it 1s necessary to state th t egin-
n ng in 1950- 19.5l jt n1o:r•, nd. moi"e programs ere being shifted 
onto F - only st tions , her no Pulso results ecru d e Also , 
part! lly due to -probl s ari ing at th-::.. commercial stations, 
more .frequent hifting of Council programs began to arise , 
hieh . . s not eondue1 to the eli f of the Council that · 
their programs should be schedul d at reg\lla.rly- stat d times 
1 Fifth Annual Report of th Lowell Institut Co-
operative Broadca'tlng Counei"l .~~ P o 2 o 
. and at short~int rva.ls Q All n all ,.. though , the estimated 
go~dly-siz d one for edue 
tional progr1- m::. ., 
Pulse 9 th n , fuz"rli hed one meuns of sho 1ng the 
effeotiv ess of programming as done at the Cvunoll o nother 
m ans employed is the sel£-eritieist extended and the oriti-
cal repol,ts of th Instit. t."' for Education for Radio ., as 
done by Ohio State Univer ... ty in 1950., Sot typical 1rograms 
will be investigated . 
AMERIC., AT 1rf E C. OSS. OAuS in 1949 was thus judgea by 
the Institut for• Education by dio: 
Exc llent introduction .... nd quick tie ... in to diacussion ,. 
Problem ell set up . Point of discussion thou&ntfully 
presented k Rol o ··· mod ..... rator ell play d in keeping 
program from wande1~ing .. Good swmuing up i th conclusion 
pointed to audience .. Effe "'t·ve xchange, lthough it 
auld have ben better to have Prof ssor o• e in discussion 
throughout ., Use of listen r questions helped point u-p 
issues . 
Hir"'h lnt .... r-est throughout ll but appeal prinrn.r1ly to educa-
ted udience v Conce~ts used. on hich t here is no gen ra.l 
agreement , "hich mad for so e anbiguity v Illustration 
and necdotes MO ld have help d o 1 
J.n 1950 , the s ries sub itted was thus ev.lus.ted: Its pur-
pose s commendable but ther do ;>an' t seem to be no :tgh plan-
ning and organlza.tlon o No summarization seems ap-parent 
----·------
1 Third Annual ~eport of the Loel). Institut Coopera-
tive qro dcastlng Council~ p .. 25 o 

,ll as in o·ther musical pr ·eentat i ons , th . · fac"' that 
single coil'!..ment ,~tor has carried the series over long 
pex·lod of tim' tends to~· ard a unifying effeot; and a follo. -
ing amon. the listening':"'a-udiene .... ar:'! .. i. es :. or the parti cul r 
commentator ~ How .... ver 11 in this eout•se ~ as in .110st o.f th 
others dealing \' i t h rous · c ~ c ,l'&iclsm a:;."' i s es as to ho ny 
convert .... ·to the more scholar l y ty1::>e of r vcor:i1t gs ther~ 
·ould be u Doos 1 it the listsn.ln,; audience of this type of 
program t .. ;n· to be one all' ad~f v r ed in musical kno ledg · , 
the lit ? 1 Prc>gi' ms a& a. ·hoL.:, hm'le···e:r•, h v ... sho n 
careful · lnnnL g and p:r•epar t ion ort the par>t of the CO£ · enta-
tor , , .. J.o e D''rT'ative and mann ro have been pleasing a 1d ·ho 
h s kent a good bal nco b -t><v·e i:>n the nru.sicul and speaking 
parts of the broadeast o 
The format in OU~ .1E.A'l'Fl<.::n s eria t hat s emed most 
effeetu,lll · as th use of an intervie er and only on author-
:tty ., Howeve.rt"11 th.a tend ney s.t time s did arise of ther 
being too much of a stPaight~talks typ of _rogram .. ing and 
not enou_,h use of the second peFson to br k un them no'on 
of one voiee Q The re...;ult as , therefor·e ~ sometime to ac dem-
':) ic and the p:ro, ... rarr1 L .cked life ,. c:. On th other hand S> th 
:lmportanc of the subject and the authenticity of the 
1 &2.£· .£!:.& .. 
2 Ibid 9, p . 29 ~ 
-
1':1::: t indi l!idua.l prog.L a.ma di far so mu h. is vide "l.Ced 
by th critieiam of -V£ Hu~··.:~u S:CINGS upon t · ~ s par t oce --
1ons v In 1949 11 t-;he broad.cast,J subu !...ted ere criticiz d 
bring slo~ at thr. st ·1:t' ... s.nd the ser:i.-ot .~~ ca.sti.ng n direction 
re but fa:lr• o Howeve_ li the list 11 r-inte .1 st ~as held b -
e- us ..... of l.he c ont;en"t; o the p og:ran ~ hleh h· d a good , tl 1y 
id.c that as ell- oove:r•ed; the authorities on the pro:_sr 1 
led to auth ntici ty; and it "w·ou1d seem to spu.,:• a great d 1 
of reaction on th pa:t.,t of th 1 .stener•" ., 1 In 1-;) , h n 
.;1e progra ubmt.;ted r · c iv d a r'irct A ard ~ only po itiv 
er1 ticis• 
.~uctivn dcf'ini t ly eon:tained shorim ns' ip ~ The p •ogr ,. s 
~ wholo, w- s ::me hich . ::> ad attent1on-g~tting ~ -
YOUR In:: s ~ in h:lch a number• of Sh keoperi n pl ys 
re dr matized ~ r ~ aled ·hat , although a numbe~ oft 
Counc 1 1 ro ~rnml:l ere c !:H~t~ntly done, the.;"' "could not 
c:omp . r fav-o1' ...... ~)1y i'th the finish ~·d .. o ... radio productio s 
f the .;op:1c; ·tnat tho. r dio udlenec ha..., com to · x et 11 g 3 
In the t ' o t 1 ,,vi slon sho t.temoted ~ TI-lE E RTf~ CAN 
2 Fourth Annual R port of the Lowell Institut Co-
opera tive B:r.•o dcast:tng CoQncil t ~h 69 . 
3 
Or>erative 
Reoort of the Low 11 !nstitut Co-=~..o.:;.. Council , p ~ 33 . 
!"')' 
' ---

ear fully produced but see1 s to pnedl to those ho r 
lre dy inter st ,d 1 the m ter:f.al covered" Q 1 Th latter 
c iticism applies also , some hat 9 t !.; ~TRODUCTO' Y PSYCHOLOliY 
in th t it appears to b schola_ly and pn aling primarily 
to the adult population already interestr:,d in the subjeot o 
Her , though~ a~, in so many of the programs ? auth ntlcity 
is stres .. A~d by h· ving ·hose on th broadca. t who kno their 
subject a 
That ny of the Council progran~ w re xe 11 nt is 
a eLi'- ~lid nt in th!i;i .~. ollo 1lng 11 ards and cit tions rocei ved: 
Recognition a accorded to the Council by th Ameri -
c n Coll, e Public Rel tions Assoelati.on in its 1948 .\ward 
for Di.,tinguished Service to Education ~ Thi mar ed th 
first tim th3 A ard had recogniz d Y.'ad:to g Previou.., r ci-
pients wer · T:I • !~~?.,. 'lO!tK TI :1-i·S, SCHOOL AN'D SOCIE1,.{ 9 etc o 
The George Foster Peabody ::ladto Citation !or out..,tand-
in:::> contri ut1ons to education throurh broadcasting during 
191.!8 g 
Honorable entlon for C.ROSS'ROADS 0 ,. TH1: FUTURE in 
the Thirteenth }t erican !!,;Xhibi tion o"' Educational R dio 
roLrams 11 ·ay 1949, .t the Institute for '""due tion by Radio ,. 
Ohio Stat University . 
1 Ibid .. 11 p .. 81 .. 
-
Reeo nition of the Lo ell Institute Cooperative Broad-
cast i ng Council in the 1949 Annual RepoPt of th Columbia 
. r•oadcasting S st~:...mj Inc . for coope:r tion v lth OBS- o n d 
local station WEBI Q 
First AMard in the Regional Class i f ication for a 
nrogra i TAKE IT FR.O ! HERE: TH!E N ~ ·s ENGLAND STOR , present-
ing public .issues 11 in the Fourteent h American Exhtbitio .. . of 
Educ· tional Radio Programs t 19.50 . 
First Award for WE HU 'iA • R~Ii~GS in the Regional 
Classification for a program dealing with person 1 and 
social probl ms in the Fourteent h Am r i ean Exhibition of 
Educational Radio Programs , 1950 •. 
It is not bl~ that as the years have gon by , th 
Council has undertaken or been cal l d upon t o aszist in 
more far-reaching projects and a.ssum ngr eater leadership 
in the N· England community and to partici pate mor in-
tensively in national devolo~ment in educ tional r dio 
and television bro dc:a.sts" Q 1 The Council assisted or 
arranged during 1947-1948 th PI" p rat .. on of t elve special 
broadca.. ts 11 thre .... of th n carried on coa.st ... to ... coast n t -
orks . In 1950 9 revised recordings of s vent · en ~reductions 
of ·, E HlJl,!A B£Il~GS and A LONG LIF'.£ 9 to b carried on nin t en 
and sev nteen stations resp ctively , 7cre prepared nd 
tive 
1 Fifth Annual R~EOX'~ of the La 'vell Inst1 tute Coopera-
Broadcasting Council g p .. 1 ... 
·Rt.-· 
initiated the transcript1on ...... lat r tau - ... net ork of 
-
the National Association of ~ducational Broadcas ters . In 
1950, r broadcasts to i<:Urope and Latin America over Boston f3 
short- av .... Statio1 ·mur, b gan and . ere eontinu d in 19.51 .. 
Be _,inning in August of 1950il there ·was started a end ing 
of duplicate recoi•dings to WNYC a d WOI ~- first ~ of all· 
A. -J [~RICA _ T T:IE CROS ' RO/DS broadeastsil hen later of A LO~G 
LIP.::!. and i'i HUI. fq BEINGS -- and also beginning in 1951 by 
reqt est the Cm: nci 1 a ask d to submit recordings to t he 
Voice of Am rica ~ 
In addition ~ in 19h9 . "fourteen edue·tional institu-
tions and organizations in the United States re uested infoi"-
mation of the Council as a guid in establishing adult 
ducat i on projects in thelr '9art lcula1 ... community" o 1 
Throughout the y ars there have be n innumerable 
1 tter and post ea.x•ds sent in ~ om '7ritte~ at th listen-
ers' ov:n volit1on 11 some :l'ritt , in responsg to printed 
material o For example ll during 1948, 952 requests nw r q 
recel11ed for four 9l:tatenlng aids' o f f red by the Couneil 
t n connection ~ ith thre progran.s " .. 2 Upon r eques : ~ 180 
1 Third Annual Renort; of the Lo~ ell Ins t itute Co-
operative Bro~dcasting Council ; P o 20 o 
2 Second Annual Renort of the Lotell Insti t ute Co-
operative Br oadca nting Council ~ p ~ 59 . 
plan were nt for building home ather instruments ~ 
On, hundred and forty swunerg· ser·ie... schedule and r ading 
lL ts wer s nt those asking for them for T .E~ USIC '3 TH.6 
THD~G seri s .. 1 And there er nwn rou;.::. r u ts for 
other mat rials o 
Th n, t king 19$1 as another' sa.mpl year ~ 175 letters 
or post cards t re receiv . ..d, 75 of' them in respons · to 
di ·ect requests in the closing announcements of Council 
programs Questionn. ires ere s nt to th se latt r ones 
nnd a.ns ers to t o of the questions seem pertinent to this 
Chapte. 
Q;u stion 2: "if.nat other• Council Programs do you list n 
to r gula.rly?" · 
~- CKGROU 1DS ... ------ ~ --- ----·-- - -24~ 
SCIE~JCE ON TaiAL ... - - ----- ... ----22 
A !.!.RICA AT TH ' CR SSROADS----20 
THE rUSIC ' S THE THII-G-------- 11% 
HE::tE ' S A STORY FOR YOU- ------ 11% 
STO:{Y 0.·· TUE SYMPHO. Y--- -- ... - ... 9% 
!~u stion !p 1 Ho mueh formal education do you have?" 
Grade school----- ---- } % 
Righ school-- - -------13 . 5% . 
Som eol1 - -- ~ --- M-44o S% 
C>mpleted college- - - -38% 2 
In total » in 1951 , 326 letters or post cards er 
1 .&2£. .. ill& 
2 Fi .ftl:!, Annual ReEor'!?. of the Lo e l l Institute Co-
oper a t ive Bro deasting Council ~ P o 63 . 
0 
< 

· Breakdo· n of nD:lstribution of Individual ParticLpa.tlons t 
1951 - 1950 - 1949 - 19(~8 - 1947 
Roston Collage ------~ ........... 60 
Boston Universit y -""!'cio ·· ... ~""'* 188 
-
Harvard --~----- ~~~~~Q~~- 320 ... 
.. ~I$T .. 74 ~-~-~~--~--~-~~---
· ' Northeastern - -----------~ .. 159 
·Tufts _..,...., _____ .... _ ---·-- ..... -- ~.:;;,. 22 
Other Educational Sources;.. 86 
Comr.o.unity ........... _ .... .a;ll ................ __ .;;.t 87 
48 98 
254 0 259 
287 
-
252 
35 99 
93 79 
29 
-
113 
32 57 
194 .... 109 
90 
- 309 
-
301 
-
111 
90 
92 
28 
169 
8S 
- 201 
- 187 
63 
38 
79 
1 
As for effectiveness of its initial philosophy ~ much 
certainly h as been adhered to and borln e fruit .. Ideas con- · 
ta.ined in the first part of th:ls Chapter a:ppl~r here equally 
ell as do some that have . been several tl.11es mentloned ithin 
the bod-y of the thesis .. The coming ic1to existence of ·.vGBH 
a ltered some of' the ba.sie beliefs ., Some ideas in t he Con-
clusion also are pert:tnent to the topie under consideration 
at this point . Merely those not found in e~that" the former 
or the latter of' the two above sections ar mentioned here: 
Adult education dra n from college and university 
course materi ls surely has been stressed and has .~~ as Pulse 
sho·ad, at least catered to and a ttracted the minority-- here 
a goodly-sized group ...... , whioh research in the First Chapter 
hawed as a particular characteristic of educational broad-
ca.sting Q 
Surely a cooperative spirit must have existed in the 
Council ' s working ;ith the Boston commercial st tions as 
is evidenced by the extension o _. erv:!ces given by the 
stations, th~ willi.gness of the stations to hel~ develop 
ne types of programs particularly at the beginning , the 
incr eased number of hours given :t"'or broadcasting and. the 
increase in the length of individual broadca ts, and other 
helpful aids offered to the Council ~. r.ost detrimental to 
t h Councill s basic d. ire as :tnterfer nee i the sch . .-duling 
of its programs so th t prearranged, set times for broad-
casting could not be adherred to ~ However ~ it is to be 
remembered that Council broadcasts toda.; , e·ven with ~ ·GBH 
in exiatenc 11 are catlr•ied eekly by the commercial st tiona , 
which is evidence of the continuance .of' -cooperation 9 plus 
the d ~ire of the Council to reach th ir• larger audience . 
Also it must be remembereri that Radio ls basically big-
busine S o Time is very valuable a.nd obviously the philosophy 
of the commercial stations differs fr'jm that of educational 
broadcasting in that their desire is to maintain as large 
a liste. inG audienc as possible~ 
The continuation of strong promotion for the Council 
throughout these y ars is self-evidence of its effectiveness . 
As for the program content of the broadcasts , the 
hand of John l,owell 11 Jr . ·still holds a fir•m grip on 1.ts 
tendencies .. Ho"everj) ln spite of the fact that the l1Uill!lni-
tie3 ll the tudy of Man, and the Natur 1 .Scie1ces still are 
the fundamental issues 11 ·ther>e h ve been added pl"ogra .s i1 
many of' them~ stressing the Amerl ca.n way o.f' life j thos 
th .. content of which is mus 1 e 1 and a d finite slant to' ard 
meeting the needs and interest s of the a.v·era.g ~ndividual , 
although the present at'lon of th latter ones still is fair l y 
a.cademic ., 
Ce.rtalnl \ .. one of the Counc.il t s :i:r i tlal assumption s 
that there ould be a faculty gr•oup available for ~dding 
in the production of the broadca s ts has become ob" io,J.R . 
The already busy schedule of the professors did pr· sent a 
problem, wht eh 1 ho ever, was substantially aided .., y ·the 
Staff's literally picking up __ ts l"'ecording eauip d3nt and 
goiag to the mem'her institutions or sources for upi ck-up" 
of the broadcast . Throup:hout , m.~ny , tnany of '~e -cu1~ 
did aid hoth in the prepo.rati0n and the actual broadcasting 
of the Councll 's progr ams .. 
'· . 
CHAPTER VIII 
SU<r RY Q_ FINDl.rGS AhD CO_ CLUSIONS 
Th purpose of th1 Chapter is to d t· in ho 
ell the Lo oll Institute Cooperative Broadcasting · Council, 
hila broadeaat1ng on commercial tation .... , has fulfilled 
th objectives of educational broadcasting, of the ill 
or John LoN 11, J . , of th Lowell In titute ~ and o f its 
o n p roe1amations e 
E ucation 1 b~o dcasting , as stated in Chanter It 
d sires as its objectives: 
, . 
To rais th standard 
To increas their r ng 
To stin!ul, te audience 
act:_ivities 
of tastes of th listen rs 
of valu ·ble information 
to undo . take worth hil 
To iu~rove the listeners 
To open door to ne vistas 
To .xpose us to ne .nd mor 
of appreci tion , and 
v ried interes tso 
Poauib .y the findings of Dr • . , aul F . Laz r feld 
a d Dr g Robert K ~ i rtox in t • ss Communications, Ponu-
1ar Taste and 01" anized Social Action"-» publ ished i n l'h.!_ 
Co muniea.tion c,f 'Id .as suceir~e 1 answors t 1 possibility 
of r lsing the stand~rds of' the veraga listening audiene ~ 
The .,:mprove 1en.t of .mass tas .as t h rough the improve-
ment of mass art -oroduets i ll·:>t as sinmle . a tt r as 
should like to b lieve ~ It is po sible ll of eourse , 
/ 
that a conclusive ffort ha not been mad . ... Deead s 
of exp riment tion and research are needed ~ ' l 
A to th ot~1.er objeet;ives of educational bro d "" 
ea ting hi ch have been stated · it seams that the Lowell 
Institute Cooperat:i e i3roadeasting Council has met th .... 
objectives o 
Th t education in its true sense must ha.v purpose 11 
d sign , and continuit;r the Council has also att mpt d to 
m et .. It has tried to present as its purpose , by ana of' 
its vnrious series of programs , a progressive enlargement of 
rna:o.' understanding of himself and of' th universe o Design 
has been evident in th. plan ing of progr m series , although 
individual broadcasts have at t1 s been gu.1lty of' lack of 
planning and organization ~ as evidenced in Chapter VII by 
-
the critical reports of the Institute for Education by Radio 
as done by Ohio State University . Possibly continuity or 
present .tion of' Council progrs. .s has been the area in v.rh ch , 
as th years on eonwercial stations progressed , the big est 
problem arose ~ B ginning in 1950- 1951 more nd more shift-
ing of C uncil programs began to arise , and this We: basical-
ly contrar· to th Council ' s initial phil osophy that their 
1 Institute for Rel lgiou and Social Studi a, 
dist~1but d by Harper and Brothers 1 1948, pp . 111-112 . as 
quoted in th Tnlrd Annual Report 2£ ~ 12_ell I ns t i tute 
Coop rative Broadcast ing Council . 
pro-grams should be scheduled at regularly-stated ti.m a and 
at short int rva.ls to assure ordered learning for' the listen-
er - = also this 1a a basic 9rer~quisitJ of Charles Si pmann 's 
belief for all o ~uea.tion in genel .. al ., 
As Laze.rsf'eld und Field conclude in th ir findingap 
minority groups :lth diversified interests do 0xist v And 
although the Lowell Institute Cooperative Broadcasttng Coun~il 
states as one of its basic o'bjectives that l.ts progr mruing 
is beanred to the hig.iJ. school graduate , the Counci.l r.ru.st be 
postulating the fact that intell ctual curiosity continues 
beyond the years of formal educ tion; and this is not neces-
sarily co .. Sorae individuals do retain the innate desire to 
learn more i to increase thei r range of inforn~tion, and to 
nla.rge their fields of appreciation ., Ho ever, hile the 
Counell broalcast on eommerclal stations and hile it retained 
this basic objective of' st ting that its programs il'ere beamed 
to the level of the h.igh-school graduate ~ evid nee o .: this 
thesis sho s in several pls.c s ·~h .re there is a fa.llaey ~ In 
Chapter VII .~~ on an answer to ""' questionnair , results how 
that J~ v 5% of those listening to Council progr ms had had 
som0 college training )! 38% of the listeners h~d complet d 
ooll ge • and only 13 . 5% of' thG L .. t,..ning audience were . co -
prised of' those ho had completed high school onl:v ~ Also 
ithin this sa!te Chapter , ·hen programs were judged by th 
In··t:itute for Educat1on by Radloil sev ral references er 
made, such as the following: 
to ... n educated group; one 'onders ho. m ny converts ther,., 
·would -be to the mor scholarl-y types of' recordings; sometimes 
th program s emed too acad ..... mic and ·· o·:··e d:L. ectad to a 
chosen fa ; th material a ems to appe· 1 to thoe tho are 
already interested in the m t3rial covered a1d app,..ars to be 
ppe ling prinlar-.ily to th..:. adult populat ion. Hereir fl th""n, 
the finding of this th s1a sho that although the Council 
stat d as 1 ts objectiv • b am!ng its pr~ogra::ns to th high 
school zradunte , actually a minority group - "ihich edue tional 
broadcasting shows exists, 1 the level to hich the Lo ell 
Institute Cooperntire Broadcasting Council sl nted th appeal 
ot its programs . 
I 
Dr • Lazarsfeld a. nd Pield also conclude that pose ibly 
the tastes of the listening audience could be elevated and 
larger listening audiences could be acquired if "a great 
deal of promo·tion" accompanied the presentation of the mor 
serious broadcl::lsts r- As has been e idenc d in Chapter> IV, 
consistent and strong promotion of the Council, its progran1s , 
and it activities h s throughout its history been released 
by local, regional 11 and national sources ,. 
Another prerequisite hieh educational broadcasting 
deman1s is rnen skilled in e}Ceellent teahn:tcal presentation 
and in creative program content and expert ·audience~holding 
personalities .. That there have been excell nt nd uperior 
programs produced is obvious by the many outsta1d1.ng a.arda 
and citations .Yh:teh the Council has rec iv d o That the Coun-
eil . rograms have not al ays attalned excellency is al.. o url-
derstandable v In attac:d.n.-, th prer quis! t " of th:la phas , 
one must asswne that exe llent technie•.:1.l pres nt tiona occur-
red hil all record i ng.;. .• ere don a.t th oonm1erclal st tlon u 
Vihen th Council Staff undertook much of its o n t p record· 
in.g _,.. for reasons that ill be discussed l ater -- .from 
technic 1 point o~ vi e some broadcasts did suff r and did 
not meet the standards s t by co erctal radio and those 
hieh the listening audience had gro n to expect o A:J for 
ere t1 v progr m eon ·ent , ne and more a:ppe ling for1nats hav 
from time to time been attelitpted u r.1any broadcasts have con1-
blned effective e_uoational broadea ting .ith sho manship and 
popul r appeal Q Ro v r , these am qualitie have lso been 
1 c~dng tn oth r programs ~>l.nd Pl"'Ogram series . Acain dra ing 
froni the critical reports o!' th Institute for "Tducatton by 
Rad:lo: too many of th programs follo the strai,iht-talks 
ty, e of broaic . sting ~ in many cases record d directly frot a 
olasgro:::nn~ lecture hall, Ot> Sp cial Feature situat i on . So 
prog~ams lacked life , er alo at the start, ·nd er e too 
academic for an a verag l ist ning audi ence . 3er p t riting , 
casting , and dir ction in so. cases ~ r but fair . 
~ 
- - f. 
As for e~p rt audi nee- holding personalities heing a 
rerequisito f'or edue tional broadeast.ing, it ouid s em that 
n:any of the pa:t .. tieipants i the Council programs wer b 
it a eonceded fact -· outstandtng personal ities in the col ... 
leges and 1mive~sities ~ in civic and com.1unity f'fiars , in 
prof ssions and business : yet to be an outstanr'.i.ng T"adlo 
personality is a different atter . That there ere p rsons 
oi' audience- holding peraonalitie . throughout the years t h t 
the Council broadcast on comm rclal stations is , of course 1 
true o Ho ever , a~ny and possibly mos t of the participants 
had had no or little training along th line of radio broad~ 
casting or radio teehniques whatsoever; and peonle skilled in 
the field of Radio . kno that broadcasting bepore a microphone 
is tly differ nt from l ectur i ng before a classroom or 
before oth r ·p!:u•tleular audiences . Also it should be inter-
polat · d that many of the participants ere people busy in 
th ir variou fields ho g v much of their ti e not only 
to the sometimes two and thre brooadeasts per week but ho 
~lso tried to do justice to tb~ p~eparation ~hieh uch re-
quired .. _-ossibly the solution which the Radio Offie of 
Chicago University 1ncor?Qr ted mi ght be one v lid solution: 
their main enrphasis beea_ e on bas d upon th use of men 
professionally trained in radio techniques , by its or ing in 
close conjunction vith on of th net orks ' professional tal nt ~ 
by the policy of teaching it prof ,s sors or particip nts radio 
techniques , aad by paying these men for their r dio time ~ 
The last goal of goo educ tional bro de sting has 
alr ady been discussed: the need for d finite nd conv nient 
broadcasting ti e .. The study of this thesis conclud s that 
these factors er not al ays avallable , progressively so as 
the ye rs on eonllllereial station eontinuod o 
As for the body of this th is , it ill be remembered 
that the m i _ p:roble! has b n to analyze th Lo ell Institute 
Cooperativ Bro· deasting Council• history from its inception 
through October 5 ~ 1951 as to its organization , gro th , and 
philosophy. 
In Chapter II surveys of the University .Bro dcasting 
Council of Chicago and of the . oelty ·ountain d dio Council 
of Denver r present d to shov. t o sources from which the , 
Lo ell Institute Cooperative Broadcasting Council migl. t h ve 
derived ins9iration and helpful aids ·hereby to ini tlat 1 ts 
o n set up .. In the Chicago Council , we found an organization 
quite similar b sically to that of the Lowell Institut Coop-
rativ Bro do sting Council ~ The philosophy also b tw en 
the t·o presented s.imilarities Q Unfortunately th Univer ity 
Broadcasting Council was disb nded and the reasons f'or its so 
doing are· in this study bused upon the findings of Carl 
Friedrich.. The Rocky 'ountain Ra 1o Council pres nted a quite 
different organization, on ngaged in program planning, 
writing li producing . and distributing programs for ducat.ional !) 
eivic ll and philanthro-pic groups ·'hich · ished to use radio 
broadca ting as means of reaching th ma s aud1ence 8 It 
emphasis has been upon the popul a r technique of sho~ nmnship 
as .found on co:m.nercial pr·ograms , combined i th educa.tton . 
Its Staff of six are mon professionally tr inad in t he tec.1:. 
n i ques of "R dio ; and professional talentp ,~r:tters , directors, 
n.nd or:· ormers are us d . Through the ~ ears , the Cou .... ?J.eil has 
become fin nclally self- sut'fi cient a 
Chapter III d ala briefly with n1e Lowell Institute 
and sho s how the will of the founder , John r.~o ell , J'r ,., h s 
furnished a source 01 i nspiration i n some r espect s an '~ in 
·other respects a conservative influence upon the t yp of 
programs offered by the Council . The original Lowell I nsti -
tute proer ms adhered clos0ly to the pa ttern of l ectures o.f 
the universi t y cl sa.r oom of t hat day and t hi s a _ear s to have 
been Ca.rried over , to some dogroe , to t h e type of broad-
castin done hil tho Council as on eolall:nercial station • 
Also revealed in thi s Chapter ure the t o 1 i n e ~hases of 
the· i ll: lectures t o be establish0d stressing ' he develop-
ment of t he lltoral quall ties of man and , ~ e condly ; deve lopn1ent 
o.f hts intelliganc and information by means of adult duca-
tion of a high c llber" 
Chapt r IV reveals the history- of the fto ell Institute · 
Cooperativ nro dcasting Council as to its various phases 
.:_ 7 
over the years . In the swmuer and fall of 1946 , Boston College, 
Boston Univerait, j Harvard j ~ ~assaehusetts Institute of Tech-
nolog~r , 1 orthaastern , and Tuft organized to form th Lowell 
Institute Cooper tive Bro ... dcasting Counci l .. Financially 
ith the aid of The Lovell Institute and t he prorat ed fees of 
the members it ms to . ,..., self-sup~ort1ng .. Collep. and univer-
si t.J course m9.t~.;;~r1e.l , ada~ ted to th·-.- medlum of radio , 1ere 
to be underta.k n as a basi for adult educa tion of a high 
order ~ Co.mercial stat1ono rer app ea l ed t o ~n1 s 1x l ocal 
st tiona offer d gen::-rously of th ir services . A Council 
Staff and six Coordinators ~ one chosen from each of th 
n emb l"' colleges ~l.."ld un1vers1 t.ies, • re set up; and i d all~ 
the facilty ... te m method of develop:lng programs as to be 
emplo:ed " It as conceded that promotion through r>Ubli city 
o.r the Council , its progra.lts 1 ar1d aet1v~.tics as to b 
otrong ., "". re b!'iefly are sunutla.riz :.d t.he big trer ds of urogram 
changes during the years .. T:.is i ""urther d veloped in 
Chapter VI ~ 
In Chapter V the philosophy and progran t:~oliey of t h 
Council is pr s nt ed .. Sinc e a l a ter phase of t h is Chapter 
will deal 1 th dis cuss i on OI the Lo iall Institute Coopera-
ttve Broadcasting Council ' s ob.1eet i v s and separate analyses 
of e eh will be discus sed on the basis of thi s study i th 
Council ' s philosophy a~d -pro~ram pol icy i l l be developed 
there ~ 
Chapter VI d.t1als with programs produced from F bru.ary 
3 , 19l7 - October $ , 1951 .. .I•11tlally the ffuru nit! , the 
study of :!an , and t.1e i:.J"atural Sciences '"tere the ton i cs most 
often de lt ith i.n the broadcasts .w .I s: no aeri s developed , 
the aforemention d sub j ects lCJ"e r•etained and n e coursas 
d aling ~ith these phaaos r devel pad . Al so gra ually 
added nere cour se materials dealing ith the valu s of th 
rnerican ay of life and its heritage , courses catering more 
to th needs of the averag individual , a!ld roa,ny more courses 
in hich v rious phuses of music 1ere presented . . leo a 
limited number of tel vis d p~ograms Her& undert ak n . The 
trend through the years as for l ength of program b o .deas t i ng 
time has increased from ?r:lmar·ly fifteen- minute programs to 
n1a. l.y more one-half hour and one hour broo. .casts . As f'o 
program t rpes of br~oadc sts 9 · 'e find speci lists in t eir 
respect! ve f _elds , Jna.ny facul ty members, and nany co .• u."li t y 
part1cipants ene ~?ed of t en the s traight - tal k s t ype of 
program, in pane l dis cussions , and in t he i n terview type .. 
Drarr t1zed progra 1s and document aries have a l so been used . 
The music programs hav been of t he co~ entary plus reco~d-
ing type . Direct tape recordings fro1r.. Tho Lovt..,ll I nstitute 
Lectul'es h{iVe frequently been used as have course m.9.teria.ls 
being given ~1.t the various colleges and univers ties,. 
In Chapter VII the ef.f·ctivenesa of' programs and 
philosophy are diseusserL Much of ·this has alread,v been 
dev loped Undel" the first )hase Of t'liS present Cb pter ~h re 
it ties in . ith now well the Lo~-11 Institute Cooperative 
Bl'"oadcnsting Council bas m t the prerequisites of education 1 
broadcastingo Parts ot the rest of Chapter VII arG covered 
by the follo ing phase of this Chapter in h!ch the obj ctives 
of the Council are analyzed on t he basis of this study . 
The Lo\: ell Institute Cooperative Hroad ca. ~ ting Cout ell 
undertook a.t its inception the following ob,l etives: 
Adaptation to radio of regular college and university 
course mater1als a Evidence of this res .arch reve ls that 
this has been done ~ ·often, althoup;h not always, 11ith 
direct usage of the cours or lectures belng presente .. . 
~1ere have , of course , a l so been other t~~es of programs 
offer d as has already been discus~ed o 
:)._ 
Use of' fac~lty me.rnbers to participate in thes adaptations 
has been very frequent an:J quite demand.tng u-oon thG partic-
ipants' t:hne o As earl:v as 191{8 the problem be;an to rise 
:~hereby to secure suffiotent tin1e for the p$.rtic1pants for 

,. 
with the appearance of mood progr amming , Council prosTams 
began to b shifted, sometime. ithout too ~uch arning ~ 
th reby causing a feeling of discontent on the part of 
the Counci l o How ver i the number o .f hours of broadcast ... 
ing increasE:Jd from 58:.30 in l91.t7 to 286:3.5 in 1951 and ' 
the nmrJ)er of broadcasts rose f'rom 223 in 19147 to 516 in 
1951; so th re certainly were Inany servlees and much time 
r nder d b"' the stations during this period .. 
Adult education beenued to th-e level of the high school 
graduat has already been nal ~ad in t h first pha"'e of 
this Chapter .. 
The program output of th Council's being like public 
library, appealing to the v ried t . stes on might find 
in any community. ~md the desir for balanced progra aning 
that might appeal to the individual gr oups might be ques-
tioned. on the bas i.s of evidence within this study which 
reveals that minority groups or elected groups -- not 
.\.. the varied peoples of the community -.. err-e catered to 9 
I 
The denire to uake of the Council an ve tual model in 
adequate adult education by radio and a means of keep-
t ing alive a.nd e.dvan ing education within th Ameri can 
ystem of bro dcasting ha in some respects been att ined . 
As as evidenced ln Chapter VII , the Council ha be n 


L t it suffice to s y that th Council ha done w 11 . Th 
poople ho h ve creat d it ha e or ked h rd and have b en 
human and suscept.ibl to errors ~ which 1 ch racteriatio of 
n:an.l{ind ;o Ho ver , w .ight agree ith D vid Sarnoff, "The 
challen~e of to~ orro 'J .fascinates me much mor than the achiev-
- ent of yesterday'1 ~ 
1 j •. - ~· 
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